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f Some Grateful Lines

By WILUAM P. KIIU5.

. I lovo to read of .heroes who were heroing long ago,
; ' For history londs it glamour to the mention of their deads

' When men like Richard Coeur d'Lion went out to BWat the foe;
ti And makes us think that just such men are what the country needs.

I love to think how Hector fought before the walls of Troy,
And how the great Marc Antony became a woman's tby.
I worship Julius Caesar, nnd I'm strong for old Ulysses,

;Who' flirted with the Sirens when he Bhould have Joined his missus. '

But I'm very, very grateful,
,

'

. ' ' When my appetite I curb,
That I needn't cat a plateful

. Of seme rank Egyptian herb;
,

' - And I'm glad I take a Pullman
, ., .When I traVel o'er the land,

For the noble old Crusaders
. Had to hoof it thrpugh the sand.'' Our names will ne'er be written large for future folk to see, '

For carving warriors with a sword has somohow ceased to be.
, For us no bugle will resound, no war cry rend the air;

We11 sit At no Round Table, save, perhaps, to fill two pair;
But we'vo got cafes to eat in, and we've got electric fans;

- We do not drink from leaky gourds, we do not eat from pans.
(

And bo I9ftenfigu?e, as I crank, my big red car,
,i. TataiMhoso'-goo'- old ages can remain Just where thoyarer.

The Joy, Not Duty,
of Children

By WINERVED

Are children, a duty't
Dear J&W I'-

- it possible, that there it
still alJv'-o- r jvho declares ihat children
are dutle;s 'and' that no woman who has
children orrlot, as
iho thlhksesS wjir
call herself
woman?

Well, well V I Up-po-se

there' iS spine
o ja e, somewhere,
reading "by ' candle-
light and sewing by
hand because a ma-
chine is a wicked
invention of the
6 v 1 1 one to en-

courage Idleness.
, Children a duty!
W h y, blew their
hearts, they are
comforts, blessings,
privileges. Joys for

BLACK.

ever! But duties?
.Who dares to say so in this day and
nee? I owe my duty to my mother not
because she brought me Into this world
of woe, but becauso the was good to me
after X got here.

She could have let me starve, or freeze.
or die of yawning, or Just'fide away, If
she had thought of her own comtort in-

stead of me but she didn't ' '

She took care of me, no matter whether
she felt like doing It or not.

She gave up the best of two years In
the very best part of her life to getting
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AND DIABETES
Youth is supposed to favor the patient

in? duea.se dui mis aoes noi appear iu
be true In Diabetes. In young people the

. results under Pultdn'S Dtabetlo Com-'pou-

are small and the recoveries rare,
' but In people of middle age and over we

begin to look for decrease In the speci-
fic gravity and sugar by the twentieth

An Important case was the vloe-pres- l-

aent or a California insurance company.
He was about seventy-eig- ht when he
turned to Pulton's Dlabetlo Compound
for relief. It soon controlled the symp-
toms and he was living In comfort when
the fire and quake of 1906 broke his spirit
and he succumbed about his eighty-sixt- h

year.
A recent death in Sacramento, Cal.

4rmlna.ted Another c&sa that the Diabe
tic., Compound 'bad prolonged into the,

. tHlVK)H05. JIB WHO 1( M " "
"sent home as Incurable and there was
a sad time on his arrival. He was put
on Fulton's Dlabetlo Compound. In six
months he was so improved that he re-
turned to his employment. This was In
IK9. Patient was strong and hearty till
1913 when he passed away at a ripe age

; thirteen years after the critical period
that It was believed would terminate his
existence. I

If you have Diabetes you owe it t
yourself and family to try Pulton's Dla
betlo Compound before giving up. It
can be had at Bherman & McConnel)
Drug Co.. JCth and Dodge, ISth and Har
ney, ziin ana yarnam. juj- - jno. ictn ot--

Ask for pamphlet or white John J. Ful
ton Company, Ban Francisco.

nio started rlght-w- lth the proper amount
or teeth, and the right sort of nails, and
the appetite that Would make me groW.
She stayed at home from church socials
When t had whooping cough. Bh gave
Up a visit to her home folks back east
when I had the croup, She never thought
of leaving home for an hour when I had
wo measies, ana wnenover l man t fict
as if I had just .come back vfrom the
frozen north, with the hunger of an
exiled sea captain, she said, "Tk! tkl"
With a gentle clloklnt sound, and. went and
TL m J" ' ...I 'una someming special maae ror me in' ine
kitchen.

8he bought me a hat with her wings,
when a cheaper one without the wings
would have done, and she saw that I had
bronsfr shoes when they cost a lot more
than black ones, and I didn't notice.
her buying any fancy shoes for herseif
along about that time, either.

ShQ made me stay In after school and
sow a seam, and snapped me on the head
with her thimble when I didn't sew right,
and she tried her best to teach me how
to make buttonholes not that she liked
to do It, but because she thought some
day Td wish I knew, And she told me
stories when she was tired, and when
her head ached, and when she was wor
rled about things I'd never even heard
qf.w

That s why I ought to .be good to her
and why I would be good to any one on
earth who had. done those things for me,
even if they were red Indians and I was
as white as Snowdrop, the queen of the
fairies, herself.

I ought to be good to my mother, be
cause I lov her. I. couldn't help loving
her to nave my life. She's the same bloodr. .1 " i - ....as i.am, tor that matter, and we snail
never be "dytllied and scientific" enough
to cease 'to feel'the tit of that blood bond.

I ought to te good to her because she's
a good woman and I'm the ope she
likes best in the world. Dut the mere
fact that she brought me here Is not the
least sort of a reason for me to "owe
her a thing on earth, so far as I can
see

She didn't bring me hers to oblige me,
Or to give me a chance to live. I do
not bring my children here for any Such
reason, either and t don't expect them
to believe that I did. I love my chil
dren because they are mine and because
they are the greatest Joy in the world
to me. Where does the duty business
come In there, pray tell?

Is It my "duty" to laugh, my "duty"
to breathe, my "duty" to see the glory
and the Joy of living as no .one but a
mother even can faintly hope to' see
it? It Is my privilege to do these things

yes. Jiy duty? I cannot see it that
way.

Are-- children a duty? Come here,
chubby cheeks. Look straight at me.
What clear depths your eyss arel HoW
they mirror the truth)

How long will thy stay so, I wondert
Throw back your curly head! Where did
you get those cherry Hps? How came
'you by that smile that lightens the
gloomy world for me? What's this n
your pocket? Tell me. A string! What
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jk - Modes of Today
Two Midsummer Offerings Posed Exclusively for This Page

The midsummer model In chapeau-lan- d pays
duo observance to the importance of being shaded
from the raya of the summer sun. Herri iji.'n' mo'at

bttractlvo leghorn, with shading facing of "black

eatln. About the slightly rounded crown Is wido,
Mac kvolvet tied in a groat square biw tilting ovor

the right eye. Drooping over the wide brim Just
back of the smart bow is a groat plumo of softly
curled ostrich. This model can be carried out in
any becoming color scheme midnight blue to
match your eyes; emerald green .to accentuate your
clear skin; rich wood-brow- n to bring out tho lights
in your hair, or tho new reds Bp becoming to the
brunette. But for simple elegance black will bo
found the best background for the filmy summer
frocks.

Suitability la the keynote of tho successful
tporting. costume. This "girl acout" costume ia
particularly adapted to use and service aa a fishing
costume, and, whllo affording its wearer ease ahd

'comfort, it 18 also very bocomlng, The girl who
wears white linen on a fishing expedition comes

borne looking soiled and mussed and wrinkled, and
feeling as unattractlvo as gho looks. The plain
khaki skirt and middy blouso pictured here are
practicality soil and wrinkle-proo- f. Tho soft tie
arranged in a loose knot at the throat may bo of
any becoming contrasting shado or of a warm
brown to tone in with the tan of the khaki and the
creamy color of tho plain rolling brimmed panama
tha tcompletes a Jaunty and serviceable costume,
Hats of this type range in price 'from 98 cents to
$10, and the dress may bo copied for about $3,

a treasure! You intend to make an air-
ship for the frog. What frogl The one
who croaks In the pond there o nights?
He is tired of the pond, you know, be
cause you shouted down to hint through
the weeds, and asked him and be said:
"Tlr-r-e- d! Tlr-r-ed- !" Just as plain. And
who Is It the hoot owl calls? And why
does he want to know thflj-- names sq
often? "Who! whol who!" he cries. And
do I think you might bs able to fly like
the birds if you made the wings very
carefully and watched to see how they
balance themselves? And when wilt tea

be ready and will there be strawberries?
Hither, little girl with the tousled mass

of n hair. You have made a new
frock for dolly nose Marie, you call her

and her dress Is rpse-colere- d, too and
she Is so sweet and her new shoes shall
be rose and she Is to wear a crown of
lilacs, braided In little chains, at the dolls'
wedding an

Duties." are you? "Duties?" Utile
friends little' comrades dear companions

sweet links that hold me close to the
Joyous heart of youth. Never saw I, then,
such sweet duties slnco this worltf.as,

been my dwelling place.

JJ

Bhall we ever discuss whloh "owes
caoh other most you and I little boy,
with the clear eyes? Will you weigh
what I am to you and what you should
be to me, and dole out my reward as It

Just to' you then? Will you ever
chide me for hoping that you will love me
for myself, little girl, jutt because I left
mr work today, for Instance, and helped
you make the lilac chains for Rose
Mario's head?

"DutlesT When children becomo that,
then may I cease to breaths.

By DIX.
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Just Brain Itch

DOUOTUY

scientifically

unadulterated

scratphlng

Irritationoratohlng

Scientific Explanation Nagging
That It is the Effort the Brain

to Relieve Itself Through the
Tongue a Cause Irritation

why of nagger just been

bf Who suffer from this af
fliction have been of opinion

Just

that
nagger

learned
that,

nagging

that person suf-
fering from

tries tb

with

brain
ltiolf, ha
tries allay

of
of

of of

Most

brain

"The brain." Bays this scientist, "can
be Irritated Just th same as the skin
by body poisons due to fatigue, worry
and Illness. Nagging Is the effort to re
lieve the subconscious itching of brain
nerves and cells. It more often ocoiirs
In women thsn Jn men. tfot on account
of an Inferior nature or lesser control
over temper, but because woman Is mors
sensitive to brain irritation, has fewer
opportunities to relieve her feelings, and
impulses.

To return to the analogy of A nagging
skin. If you continue to gtyo way to It,
to scratch It and tear It, a Sore soon ap
pears and finally Ulcers, The skin nag
ginc is fastened uport you and you are
unfit for work or companionship. If In-

stead of scratching and slappns back at
the akin you discover th cause of the
Irritation and get rid of it, the nagging
ceases and tha skin returns to A healthy
state.

So with ths brain. Yod can nag Until
you make sore spots, psychologically
speaking, in ths brain stuff.

"Then y6U become the chronic' nagger.
The remedy for this Is to quit scratching
the brain by means of Saying hateful
things to those about you and to find out
what causes the brain Irritation and re
lleve that. This can often be dons by
simple medical treatment, or by change of
scene or some slight diversion, even
walk in tho opin air,"

This scientific theory of nagging each
of us can conform from our own experi-
ence. Probably there la no one whb does
not have It known what it Is tn have
flashed put. in soma moment of physical
exhaustion, a bitter speech that ha Or
she would have given worlds to have re-

called the next Instant, or who does not
experience the temptation it is to harp
on old grievances when one Is half sick
and nervous and unstrung.

Nagging Is at the bottom of almost all
domestlo misery. It breaks up far more
home than drink or Infidelity. A woman
can, and does, forgive the husband who
looks too often upon the flowing bowl If
he is pleasant and agreeable at home In
the times between his Sprees. A wife Is also
conveniently blind to her husband's side'
stepping from the Straight and narrow
path, If In his own domestlo circle he is
courteous, gallant and appreciative. Like
wise a man will pot up with a deal of
bad housekeeping and pay extravagant
bills without a murmur so long as hi
wlfs Is amiable, and good humored, and
ooesn't try to henpeck him,

is

Out the woman Who comes to hate Ker
husband is she who Is married to the
man who Is chief kndeker In the Amalga
mated lummtr Wlelderj' unoon, and
Who finds fault with everything that She
does, or doesn't do. The woman who
kills her husband's love, and brings him
to tha plaos where he feels that he is en-
tering a prison when ho puts his key In

MUSfCAJj NOTES.

There is no denying that when daughter
marries and takes the piano with her th
the rest of the family miss It It was
such a convenient place on which to drop
hats and gloves.

When an amateur singer announces thai
she will sing a Certain song "by request,"
she should give the name pf the one who
made the request, so that th audience
may know-c- p whom to place the blams,

his pwp front door, is ths perpetual
grouch, who frets and whines, and com
plains because she can't have this, and
she can't do that, and' her husband does
do this, and hs doesn't do, that- - Love
will stand everything but. nagging. When
It encounter that it Just turns up Its
toei and dies.

Heretofore there has seemed to bs no
oure for this most common and- - deadly
enemy of. domestic happiness, but the dis
covery of this scientist that nagging l
really a symptom of a brain. disorder that
can be relieved, brings a message of .hope
to those afflicted with a, nagging husband
or wlf.

Therefore, madam, If' you have a hus
band who begins finding fault before h
has hUng up hs hat when he comos
home pf an evening, don't weep and look
upon yourself as a martyr,

Just reflect that hs Is suffering from
brain Itch, and that-the- r btftt f&nedy ibV
that is fresh air and' exercise and amuse
ment. Don't try to keep hlrn at horhf.
Urge him to go out. to tha base ball gam
Of an atfernoon, to play golf, or to go td
the olub ag soon as dinner Is over.

In that way his brain cells will get th
stimulation they need, and h will take
out In yelling bitter advice to the um
plro, or swatting a ball, or fighting with
a fsllow club member over the tariff, the
Irritation that he would otherwise have
vented upon you and the children, and
the chances are that he will coma home
In a mild and paotfla humor. Relieve me,
golf has been the salvation of many n
home, and tha club la a conservator, in
stead of a destroyer of family Ute.

And, sir. if you are one of the unlucky
ones who drew a. nagging wife in the
marrlags lottery, try making her over
Instead of hunting up an affinity to icon
sole you,

When your Maria, starts In to remind
you for th billionth time of all your
faults, don't go out a)6nj and slam tha
door behind you. Take .Rr albng with
you.

Consider that her poor brain is itching
until It Is half mad' with the monotony
of tho treadmill Of housework, where she
has gorto the same deadly mortnlnnoti
round of cooking, and sewing, and mend
ing, and baby tending, Until she is so
bored that she Is ready to fight just to
get a Utile ginger interjected into life..

dive her something gay And dfeasant to
think about Take . her to see a Jolrv
play, biiir her a meal at a restaurant, If
ypu can't do anything else go to sea tho
moving pictures, or treat her to sodsWater, or walk her by the finest store in
town ana tell her how you'd like to buy
her a ilara, and an Imported French
dress, It you h?d the money.

In a word, scratch the bagger's brain
cells with something! pleasant to think
about If you want to escape being olawod
yourself. The suggestion Is worth trying.

BABY'S AWFUL

GZEMA CURED

face Juftt a Sore. Scratched Till It
Died. Itrslnol Stopped Itching

Almost Instantly. Boon Well,
May . M.-"- My baby's face brdkf

out With ecxema. Wo tried many
ointments and lotion, but

the baby's face kept getting worse all
the time, If a would scratch it until II
would bleed, and finally his face on both
Sides Was Just an awful sore. It bother-
ed him so much that he could not sleep
much at night

"I sent for samples of Iteslno) Boat
and Reslnol Ointment and used them ftc
cording to directions, The result' wo
Something; wpnderfu). The itching stop,
fed almost Instantly, and from the first
application we could see a marked Im-
provement. I then bought a. fifty-ce- nt

Jar of Reslnol Dlntment and a cake of
Keslnol Soap, and by tha time the Jar
Of Ointment was used, th baby's face
Was almpst entirely cured, so I bought
another Jar and used only halt of it,
and the cure was complete. My doctor
recommends Itejlnol very highly, and I
caimot ay too much for Beslnol ?oap
and Retlnol Ointment" (Signed) S. I
Carter. Salem, Va.

Physicians have prescribed IteMnol foreighteen years and every druggist In thcountry Mils Ieanot Soap and ReslnolOintment For write to Dept.
n, neslnof. DolUmWe, y


